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/;;ncore / Concert 
Bret Peppo, Director 
Th;, ;, d,e Qne-hunJ,...,J <>nd n;netecnth 1"""9T'Glm oF the 'l00?-')003 Sea,con 
8,oo p.m. 
I I 
PT'Og-ram f;nco-re ! Pe-rrnnnel 
I I BT•et Peppo, J,·,...,ctor 
On a Clear Day arranged by Kirk Marcy 
I I Nick Adomaitis Conne-r Mc<:;owon, rnlo;,;l Adam Bellows Niall Casserly 
Charleston Alley Lambert, Hendricks and Ross Thomas Edwards 
I I Zach Fosnaugh Mol ly N;xon, Thoma, (;;;dwm•J,. rnlod; Conner McGowan 
arranged by Claire Fischer 
Molly Nixon 
Morning I I Randi Schokency Tenor Madness arranged by Michelle Weir John Shaffer Ashley Smith 
See See Rider transcribed by Michael Cole Sara Smith 
Yumiko Matsuka I I Tiffany Williams Eyes/Jungle 
Kiss by a Rose arranged by 
Combo 
N;all CamT•ly. solod I I Mike Cole, drums 
arranged by Jason Smith Samantha Owens, bass Dancin in the Streets Roberto Quinones, sax 
Tiffany \;xJ';ILam,. solo;,t I I Timothy Reed, piano Adorn Bellow,. vocal percui,;;on Carl Rupsis; soun.d 
Quam olim abrahae arranged by Bret Peppo 
I I Triste A. C. Jobim 
Shed a Little Light arranged by David Alderman 
John ShaFfe,.,, solo;,t I I 
Now or Never Darmon Meader 
I I 
Birdland arranged by Phil Mattson I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Upcoming f;ven'tc; 
MoT'Ch 
29 KRH Noon Senior Recital, Ellen Skolar, trombone 
29 KRH I:30p.m. Senior Recital, Michelle Kopay, percussion 
29 KRH 2:45 p.m. Senior Recital, Corey Harris , soprano 
29 KRH 4:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Scott Simon, percussion I 
29 KRH 6:00p.m. Graduate Recital, Elivi Varga,jlute 
29 KRH 9:00 p.m. Senior Recital , Vanessa Passini, English hom & oboe I 
30 KRH 12:15 p.m. Graduate Recital, Heather Broyles, English hom & oboe 
30 KRH J:30p.m. Graduate Recital, Kristi Benedick,jlute I 30 KRH 3:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Erin Click, bassoon 
30 KRH 4:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Kelly Twedt, soprano I 30 KRH 5:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Amanda Desutter, viola 
30 KRH 7:00 p.m. ISU Percussion Ensemble 
31 KRH 6:00 p.m. Joint Sophomore Composition Recital, Roy Magnuson I & Brian Bromberg 
April I KRH 2:00 p.m. Tuesday Student Recital 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Sonneries Quintet 
I 2 KRH 6:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Edith Klostermann, viola 
2 CPA 8:00 p.m. "The English Tuba" Faculty Artist, Michael Forbes, tuba 
3 KRH 8:00p.m. Music Factory I 
4 CPA 8:00 a.m. Seventh Annual Jazz Festival 
5 TBA 7:30a.m. Seventh Annual Jazz Festival I 
CPA Center for the Performing Arts I KRH Kemp Recital Hall 
I 
